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Language Aptitude in L2 Learning

Shaofeng Li

(Florida State University)

Language aptitude refers to a set of cognitive abilities that are predictive of

learning rate and ultimate attainment in a second language. Since aptitude’s

inception in the 1950s, there has been more than six decades of research

examining its content and measurement and its associations with other individual

difference factors and with learning outcomes. $ recent development in aptitude

research is the concept of implicit language aptitude the ability to learn a second—

language unconsciously. In this talk, I will start by discussing the theoretical

models underlying aptitude research, including models on explicit aptitude, the type

measured via traditional aptitude tests such as the ML$T, as well as models on

the newly emerged implicit aptitude. I will propose a framework accounting for

the unique and joint contributions of explicit and implicit aptitude to the process

and outcome of second language acquisition. I will proceed to examine the

measurement of language aptitude and the empirical evidence for the validity of

the construct by applying principles of psychometric assessments. For explicit

aptitude, I will focus on predictive validity (whether it is correlated with learning

outcomes) and synthesize three streams of research: aptitude and age, the

predictive power of aptitude in instructed learning (as found by correlational

studies), and the interface between aptitude and treatment effects. For implicit

aptitude, which is still in its infancy, I will examine evidence for convergent and

divergent validity, which refers to whether measures of implicit aptitude are

correlated and whether they are distinct from measures of cognitive abilities in the

explicit paradigm, respectively. I will also address the limited, conflicting evidence

regarding implicit aptitude’s predictive validity and propose ways to resolve issues

and advance the research on this original, significant topic. The talk will conclude

with implications of aptitude research for second language teaching, learning, and

testing.
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Shaofeng Li is an $ssociate Professor of Foreign and Second

Language Education at Florida State University, US$. He received

his Ph.D. in Second Language Studies from Michigan State

University. Prior to his current position, he worked as a Senior

Lecturer in $pplied Linguistics at the University of $uckland, New

Zealand. Dr. Li’s main research interests include language aptitude,

working memory, task-based language learning, corrective feedback, and research

methods. His publications have appeared in $nnual Review of $pplied Linguistics,

$pplied Linguistics, $pplied Psycholinguistics, Language Learning, Language Teaching,

Language Teaching Research, Modern Language Journal, Studies in Second Language

$cquisition, System, among others. He is on the editorial boards of a number of

academic journals in the field.
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Working Memory in L2 Research and Practice:

Theoretical and Methodological Considerations

Zhisheng (Edward) Wen

Macao Polytechnic Institute

Working memory (WM) refers to our cognitive capacity to temporarily and

simultaneously store and process a limited amount of information in our mind to

complete some ongoing mental tasks. Inspired by previous research in cognitive

psychology and psycholinguistics, the past three decades have also witnessed an

increasing body of empirical studies exploring the role WM plays in second

language acquisition (SL$) and processing. Empirical evidence accumulating from

both individual studies and systematic meta-analyses is pointing to significant albeit

moderate effects of WM on L2 acquisitional domains, sub-skills processing, and

developmental stages. The current talk sets out to synthesize these emerging

results and findings lending support to the portrayal of the ‘WM-SL$ nexus’ (Wen,

2016), as well as scrutinizing prevalent WM measures and assessment procedures

implemented in current SL$ research. Overall, it is argued that WM plays an

integral role in both native and second language learning and processing, and that

future research needs to expand on Baddeley’s structural view of WM to

incorporate the complementary ‘functional’ views. Towards the end, I call for

collaborative work between cognitive psychologists and applied linguists to

conceptualize and measure WM as a complex, dynamic, and adaptive cognitive

system that modulates and shapes aspects of L2 acquisition, processing, and

long-term development.

Zhisheng (Edward) Wen obtained his Ph.D. in applied linguistics

from the Chinese University of Hong Kong (Supervisor: Prof. Peter

Skehan) and is currently an $ssociate Professor in the School of

Languages and Translation at Macao Polytechnic Institute in

M$C$U S$R, China. Dr. Wen has over 20 years of teaching and

teacher education experience at universities. His research interests

lie in second language acquisition, task-based language teaching and learning,

psycholinguistics and cognitive science, with a particular focus on the roles of

working memory and language aptitude in SL$. Dr. Wen has published extensively

in these areas in academic journals and edited volumes. His recent books include
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Working memory in second language acquisition and processing (Multilingual

Matters, 2015), Working memory and second language learning (Multilingual

Matters, 2016), Language aptitude (Routledge, 2019), and Researching L2 task

performance and pedagogy (John Benjamins, 2019). Forthcoming books include

Cognitive individual differences in second language acquisition (de Gruyter Mouton,

2021) and Cambridge handbook of working memory and language (Cambridge

University Press, 2021).

Contact:

Dr. Zhisheng (Edward) WEN

$ssociate Professor

School of Languages and Translation

Macao Polytechnic Institute, M$C$U

Tel: 13380023704 (Mobile)/853-8599-6389(Office)

Email: wenzhisheng@hotmail.com
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Engagement and Motivation in Task-Based Language Teaching:

Bringing Research to the Classroom

YouJin Kim

(Georgia State University/K$IST)

Over the last three decades, tasks have been perceived as one of the major

pedagogical tools in diverse instructional contexts (Ellis, 2017; Kim, 2018; Long,

2016). Task-based language teaching (TBLT) is a teaching approach with a clear

theory-practice connection that uses tasks as the basis of pedagogical units. $s

noted by Ellis (2017) and Long (2016), noticeable theoretical and methodological

development has undoubtedly advanced the field of TBLT, often in conjunction

with second language acquisition research. In this invited presentation, I will focus

on two important, yet less widely examined, constructs: engagement in tasks and

task motivation. $ccording to Philip and Duchesne (2016, p. 51), engagement refers

to, “a state of heightened attention and involvement, in which participation is

reflected not only in the cognitive dimension, but in social, behavioral, and

affective dimensions as well.” D¸rnyei (2019) recently discussed task motivation in

terms of four motivational conglomerates (i.e., interest, productive learner roles,

motivational flow, and vision), as well as from an engagement-specific perspective.

$ccordingly, the constructs of engagement and motivation are closely related in

TBLT, yet they have not been discussed widely. The goal of my presentation is to

discuss engagement in tasks and task motivation in order to help the audience

understand the theoretical underpinnings of these two constructs and their relevant

research findings, as well as to guide the audience to think about what we, as

language teachers, can do to help our students to be engaged and motivated while

performing tasks. My presentation consists of the following four sections: (1) $

brief overview of the development of TBLT research; (2) Introduction to the two

focal constructs (task engagement and task motivation) and associated research; (3)

Future directions of task engagement and motivation research, and (4) Practical

suggestions for ways to improve engagement and task motivation in classroom

contexts.
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YouJin Kim specializes in second language acquisition, task-based

language teaching and assessment, and classroom-based research.

She is the co-author of Pedagogical Grammar (2014), and the

co-editor of Task-%ased $pproaches to Teaching and $ssessing

Pragmatics (2018). Her research has particularly focused on the

role of interaction during task performance in language

development involving two target languages: English and Korean. Dr. Kim is an

$ssociate Editor of Journal of Second Language Writing.
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$dvancing Holistic $ssessment of Young Learners’ &ognitive,

Metacognitive, and Psychological Orientations Through $rtificial

Intelligence

Eunice Eunhee Jang

(University of Toronto)

The fundamental aspect of assessment and measurement lies in making sense of

actions conditional upon latent mechanisms. $ctions associated with learning reflect

the confluence of learner traits and contextual factors. Technological advances

afford a more holistic understanding of the learner as a whole. Building on such

intricate understandings, Balance$I engages students in multifaceted learning

activities and provides automated feedback through transformative artificial

intelligence-based technologies (https://www.oise.utoronto.ca/ejanglab/research/

balanceai/). In this talk, I introduce a series of research done by the IDEL$

research group using Balance$I and discuss emerging issues critical for optimizing

the integration of $I to education.

Eunice Eunhee Jang is Professor at the Department of $pplied

Psychology and Human Development in Ontario Institute for

Studies in Education, University of Toronto. With specializations in

diagnostic language assessment, technology-rich learning and

assessment, mixed methods research, and program evaluation, Dr.

Jang has led high-impact provincial, national, and international

research with various stakeholders. She is the author of the book, Focus on

$ssessment (Oxford University Press, 2014), which provides evidence-based

assessment guidelines for K-12 language teachers. She is the co-author of the

research monograph, OECD Reviews on Evaluation and $ssessment in Education:

Denmark with Shewbridge, Matthews, and Santiago. She is the recipient of the

annual award for the most outstanding article of the year for a paper published in

the Journal of Language Learning in 2013. Her current Balance$I project examines

ways to promote students’ cognitive and metacognitive development through

innovative learning-oriented assessments based on machine learning applications

(See https://www.oise.utoronto.ca/ejanglab/)
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Examining the Use of Scenario-%ased $ssessment to Measure the

English Language Proficiency of Young Learners

$lexis $. Lopez

(Educational Testing Service)

Scenario-based assessment is a fairly recent approach to assessment that uses

carefully sequenced, thematically related tasks designed to simulate real-life

performance. Scenario-based assessment also incorporates feedback, simulated

assistance, interaction, and integration of language skills. In this presentation I will

highlight the main features of scenario-based assessment, demonstrate a few

scenario-based assessment tasks, and examine the potential of scenario-based

assessment as a technique for measuring the English language proficiency of young

learners.

$lexis $. Lopez is a Research Scientist in the English Language

Learning and $ssessment Center at Educational Testing Service

(ETS) in Princeton, New Jersey. His areas of interest include

assessing the language proficiency and content knowledge of

English learners (ELs) in K-12 public schools in the United States.

His work at ETS has focused on developing more accessible

content assessments for ELs, examining how technology can be used to improve

classroom assessments for ELs, and examining the use of dual language

assessments. $lexis earned a Ph.D. in Education with a certificate in $dvanced

Study in Second Language $cquisition and Teacher Education from the University

of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. He also holds an M.$. in Teaching English as a

Second Language from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign and a B.$.

degree in Spanish and English from the Universidad Pedagµgica Nacional in

Colombia. Prior to joining ETS, $lexis was an associate professor in the Faculty of

Education at Universidad de los $ndes in Bogot|, Colombia, and an assessment

developer at Second Language Testing Inc. in Rockville, Maryland.
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The Impact of Textual and Task Manipulation on L2 Learning

from Reading

Jookyoung Jung

(Chinese University of Hong Kong)

Textual modification techniques such as input enhancement and glossing

have been widely researched in terms of their pedagogical capacity to

facilitate second language (L2) learning from reading. It is generally

accepted that they can trigger L2 readers’ attention to target constructions

during reading although it remains open to debate whether this attentional

impact extends to learning of those constructions. Manipulation of reading

tasks, on the other hand, has received very little attention in connection

with L2 learning, even though learners are often required to perform

various reading tasks in language classrooms. $gainst this background, this

talk will report findings of three recent studies that addressed the

combined effects of textual modification and task manipulation on L2

learning from reading. In this talk, I will highlight the need for more

studies that explore how to promote L2 learning from reading within the

task-based language teaching framework and emphasize task-relevance as an

important factor that moderates the impact of textual modification.

Jookyoung Jung is an $ssistant Professor in the Department of

English at the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Her research

interests include interface between second language instruction

and second language acquisition, with particular emphasis on

task-based language teaching, second language reading and

writing, and the role of individual difference. Her recent work

has appeared in journals such as Language Teaching Research, System, and Studies

in Second Language $cquisition.

Email: jookyoungjung@cuhk.edu.hk

Webpage: www.eng.cuhk.edu.hk/category/people/academic-staff_jung-jookyoung.php
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The Effects of Repeated Reading on Reading &omprehension in

'ifferent Text &onditions

Hyeok Jin Cheon

(Chonnam National Unviersity)

The present study explored the effects of repeated reading on reading

comprehension and learners’ perceived difficulty in different text conditions. One

hundred eighty-three Korean high school students participated in the study and

were assigned to two groups, the one using modified texts in class (Modified) and

the other using original texts in class (Original). The learners’ reading

comprehension, consisting of three types such as general, specific, and inferential,

was measured through pre-, post-, and delayed tests. Their perceptions on text

difficulty were checked with a seven-point Likert scale. The results showed that

there was no immediate effect of text conditions on reading comprehension; little

difference was shown between the groups. Delayed effects, however, were found in

both groups, in terms of general and inferential. The results imply that regardless

of text conditions, the repetition or familiarity of the conditions could contribute

substantially to improvements in general and inferential comprehension. It was also

found that depending on proficiency levels, the effects of text conditions on

reading comprehension were differently shown. High level learners (HLL) of the

Modified group showed significant improvements in general, while HLL of the

Original group showed a significant drop in specific. Both Intermediate and low

level learners (ILL & LLL) of the Modified group displayed significant difference in

general and inferential, while ILL and LLL of the Original group showed significant

difference in inferential and general, respectively. Thus, it could be inferred that

instruction with modified texts is generally more beneficial to all the levels of the

students than one with original texts. In perceived text difficulty, the higher

proficiency levels, the easier the learners felt the texts, and the Modified group

found the reading texts significantly easier than the Original group.

Hyeok Jin &heon is a teacher of Chonnam National University High School and an

instructor of the Department of English Education at Chonnam National University.

His research articles have appeared in various journals, including International

Journal of Lexicography, English Teaching, Korean Journal of $pplied Linguistics, and
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English Language & Literature Teaching. His research interests are L2 development

in four skills and vocabulary acquisition.
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$ddressing &ognitive 'ifferences in the Memorization of L2

Vocabulary

$driane Geronimo

(Midland Senior High School)

Working memory, once thought of only as short-term memory, refers to the

cognitive resources required to store or maintain and process or manipulate

information during complex cognitive activity. Learners of English demonstrate

cognitive differences in their capacities for storing L2 vocabulary. When learners

engage in tasks that deplete existing working memory capacity, such as L2 lexical

retrieval, they typically process information slower. In selecting vocabulary for

instruction, it is important to select items that will benefit learners and make

efficient use of working memory. In grouping words for instruction, it is preferred

to group terms by similarity in meaning, rather than phonological similarity, for

increased retention. Methods incorporating repeated exposure to new information

in verbal, visual, and spatial forms give diverse learners the ability to store and

manipulate information needed to complete complex cognitive activities in L2. One

such strategy is the Vocabulary LINCS strategy, developed by Edwin Ellis at the

University of Kansas in response to the needs of learners with learning disabilities;

this strategy is effective for language learners as well. It uses a system of

mnemonics connected with stories and images to help learners store and later

retrieve vocabulary information. With the awareness that working memory is not

only storing information, but also manipulating it, another research-based strategy

is found in Margarita Calderµn’s 7 Steps to Language Learning. This method

provides language learners with multiple opportunities to store information,

culminating in activities designed to process information as well. $ final strategy is

the Method of loci, or Memory Palace strategy, used in ancient Roman and Greek

times but still relevant today, connecting information through spatial and visual

mnemonics. Through examination of these methods and their results, participants

gain strategies to best address the cognitive diversity found in L2 learners in the

area of storing and retrieving vocabulary.

Key words: cognitive differences, diversity, academic language, vocabulary

instruction, working memory, lexical retrieval
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$driane Moser Geronimo is an instructor in the Newcomer $cademy at Midland

Senior High School in Midland, Texas, US$. She received her B$ in Linguistics

from Stony Brook University in May 1995 and her M$ in English Language from

Chonnam National University in February 2009. She is a National Board Certified

Teacher in English as a New Language and a 2019-2020 Fulbright Teacher for

Global Classrooms. Her research interests include vocabulary acquisition, extensive

reading, global education, affective filter, and optimal distance theory.

발표 내용이 추가되어 있어서 발표 따로 삽입할 필요없어요< pdf =

I. Introduction

Working memory, while once thought of merely as short-term memory, in fact

refers to the cognitive resources required to store or maintain and process or

manipulate information during any type of complex cognitive activity. Learners of a

second language demonstrate cognitive differences in their capacities for storing L2

vocabulary. When these learners are engaged in tasks that deplete their existing

working memory capacity, such as L2 lexical retrieval, they typically process

information slower, a luxury that may not be available in all situations. To address

these needs, this paper investigates methods for selecting, teaching, and rehearsing

L2 vocabulary with diverse learners.

In selecting vocabulary for instruction, it is important to select items that will

benefit learners and make efficient use of working memory. This paper discusses

several methods for carefully and intentionally selecting vocabulary items for direct

instruction.

Instructional methods incorporating repeated exposure to new information in

verbal, visual, and spatial forms provide diverse leaners with multiple opportunities

to store and manipulate information needed to complete complex cognitive

activities in L2. While no one method can be said to be the perfect match for all

learners, training students in a variety of strategies allows all learners to use

those strategies that work best for them in autonomous learning.

One strategy created to meet the needs of diverse learners is the Vocabulary

LINCS strategy, developed by Edwin Ellis at the University of Kansas in response

to the needs of learners with learning disabilities; this strategy is effective for

language learners as well. It uses a system of mnemonics connected with stories

and images to help learners store and later retrieve vocabulary information.

With the awareness that working memory is not only storing information, but

also manipulating it, another research-based strategy is found in Margarita
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Calderon’s Seven Steps to Language Learning. This method provides language

learners with multiple opportunities to store information, culminating in activities

designed to process information as well.

$n additional strategy for developing memory capacity in diverse learners is the

method of loci, or memory palace strategy, used in ancient Roman and Greek

times but still relevant today, connecting information through spatial and visual

mnemonics.

Through an examination of these methods and their results, strategies to best

address the cognitive diversity found in L2 learners in the areas of storing and

retrieving vocabulary are identified.

II. Literature Review

1. Working Memory and Language

$ccording to $lan Baddeley (2003), working memory refers to the storage and

further manipulation of information that is needed to complete complex cognitive

activities. The components of working memory include the phonological loop, or

verbal-acoustic system, the visuospatial sketchpad, the central executive, and the

episodic buffer. The phonological loop is a temporary storage system: information

stored here tends to decay after only a few seconds. It can, however be refreshed

through the use of a subvocal rehearsal system (Baddeley, 2003). Baddeley has

also acknowledged that due to the interplay between these two parts of the

phonological loop, in learning and memorizing words, similarity of meaning is in

fact more important than phonological similarity (1966). The visuospatial sketchpad

integrates information from spatial, visual, and possibly kinesthetic or motor input

for temporary storage and manipulation. While results depend on the memory task

being demanded, this component of working memory permits the language learner

not to be disrupted by other sources of task-irrelevant input. The central executive

system, overseeing attentional control, is, according to Baddeley (2003), the one

factor that most contributes to individual differences in working memory span.

This predicts performance on complex cognitive skills, including reaching

comprehension. The episodic buffer is a component of working memory that stores

information by binding together information from a variety of sources and

modalities into chunks, or episodes, allowing for future retrieval of this

information. (Baddeley, 2003)
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2. Working Memory in Science Learning

Yuan et al. (2006) identify working memory as a system for temporary

maintenance and manipulation of information during a cognitive task, encompassing

both storage and control functions. There is, however, a limit to the amount of

information that can be processed during a cognitive task, as both task-relevant

and task-irrelevant information are held in working memory. While simple memory

tasks may rely primarily upon the storage component of working memory, more

complex problem-solving tasks that involve manipulation and re-use of learned

information usually call upon the control function as well.

$ll learners have a set working memory capacity which effectively limits the

quantity of information that can be processed. When the cognitive load for a

particular task exceeds the individual’s working memory capacity, their learning is

adversely affected.

$ccording to Yuan et al, content-area instructors can reduce the cognitive load

of learners by presenting content area information in a way that is easy to

understand and providing examples and models of the expected final production

(2006). This helps prevent learners from the pitfall of splitting their attention

between task-relevant and task-irrelevant information, which can decrease their

working memory capacity for the task at hand. If instructors can reduce the

extraneous cognitive load on learners, it is likely to result in improved learning of

the targeted content.

Yuan et al. (2006) recommend strategies to improve working memory capacity,

such as practice or rehearsal, explicit instruction in memory strategies that

establish associations between pieces of information, and cognitive training (2006).

3. Working Memory in L1 and L2

Sagarra and Herschensohn agree that working memory refers to those cognitive

resources necessary for learners to temporarily store and process information

during complex cognitive tasks in both L1 and L2 learning (2010). There exist

individual differences in this working memory capacity.

Working memory is closely associated with lexical retrieval and processing

demands affect knowledge of new information. More involved tasks that deplete

working memory capacity tend to result in reduced storage of lexical information

and extended processing times.
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Sagarra and Herschensohn found that individuals who demonstrate higher

working memory are also exhibit increased accuracy in comprehension tasks

(2010). This helps explain why learners with additional cognitive demands struggle

to achieve native-like proficiency in a second language. $s learners advance into an

intermediate stage of L2 language development ($CTFL 2012), they become more

sensitive to L1/L2 differences, and they may in fact require more processing time.

However, in their study, Sagarra and Herschensohn found that students who

have learned to use not just morphosemantic cues, but also lexical, semantic, and

pragmatic cues in L2 comprehension exhibit faster processing times (2010).

4. The English Language Learner Brain

$ccording to Sousa (2011), the young human brain is innately rewired to

acquire vocabulary, and to recognize phonemes of the native language while

ignoring foreign sounds. This propensity tends to wane around puberty: while

adolescent and adult L2 learners certainly can acquire vocabulary, it takes much

greater mental effort.

III. Selecting Vocabulary for Instruction

In selecting vocabulary for instruction, it is important to select those items that

will most benefit learners, making most efficient use of their working memory.

In grouping words for instruction, it is preferred to organize terms by similarity

in meaning, rather than phonological similarity, for increased retention (Baddeley

1966).

Sousa (2011) identifies knowledge of 2,000-3,000 word families as sufficient for

understanding conversational English; to comprehend a wide variety of texts, he

recommends 8,000-9,000 word families be learned. L2 learners need teacher

guidance as to which items to learn as well techniques for learning vocabulary.

We can consider tiers of vocabulary for the purposes of selecting words for

instruction. Tier I words are basic vocabulary, sometimes called sight words or

Dolch words (developed by Edward Dolch in 1936), or the General Service List

first 1000 words. This is the basic vocabulary that all L2 learners should acquire

first, and the foundation for Sousa’s 2,000-3,000 words necessary to comprehend

conversational English.
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Tier II words are academic vocabulary found across the content areas, often

with multiple meanings depending on the academic context. These words are found

in $verill Coxhead’s $cademic Word List, originally published in 1998.

Tier III words include content-specific vocabulary, sometimes called off-list words.

These are those terms that are very important within a specific and limited field

of study, but rarely occur elsewhere.

Sousa claims that native speaker intuition in regards to word frequency is often

severely limited (2011). One tool to use to identify vocabulary for instruction in a

principled way is Tom Cobb’s Web Vocabprofile, an adaptation of Healey et al’s

Range program.

By copying and pasting a text into the Web Vocabprofile site, words will be

sorted into the first 1000 and 2000 most frequent words in English, $cademic

Word List words, and off-list words.

Beginning L2 English learners need to learn the Tier I most frequent words

first. This includes frequent function words, such as and, by, this, and while, and

also frequently-occuring content words, like activity, family, important, and

understand.

$t the higher Intermediate stage of language development, instructors should be

focusing on Tier II or $cademic Word List words to make best use of learners’

working memory capacity; these words will be used repeatedly in academic

English contexts, regardless of discipline, with differences in meaning depending on

the context. This can include words such as component, process, resource, and

strategy.

Tier III, or off-list words might be better taught by content-area instructors

teaching through the medium of English. This might include items such as

absorption, coalition, photosynthesis, or tariff: critically important for

comprehension in their particular academic domains, but rarely encountered

elsewhere.

IV. Methods

Sousa agrees that L2 learners benefit from direct instruction of vocabulary

embedded in a meaningful context, with frequent opportunities for repetition and

use (2011), focus on form and meaning, and exposure to the words in their

natural contexts to help learners acquire information about use.

Intentional direct vocabulary instruction, according to Sousa, has been shown to

result in increased word learning and reading comprehension, with research-based
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strategies being effective for a variety of diverse learners, both native speakers

and L2 learners (2011).

1. Calderon’s Seven Steps

One strategy for explicit vocabulary instruction is Margarita Calderon’s seven-step

vocabulary teaching process, one component of the Expediting Reading

Comprehension for English Language Learners program (2014.) Calderon

emphasizes the necessity of explicitly teaching vocabulary: vocabulary knowledge

correlates with reading comprehension, while reading comprehension correlated

with procedural and content knowledge. Comprehension of a text required

knowledge of between 90% and 95% of the words found in the text; less than

this and the reader is unlikely to gain information from the text.

Calderon’s 7 steps are:

1. The teacher says and shows the word. Students repeat three times.

2. The teacher reads and shows the word in a context sentence from the

text.

3. The teacher provides the dictionary definition in formal English.

4. The teacher explains the meaning using learner-friendly language and

examples.

5. The teacher highlights one difficult aspect of the word: grammar,

spelling, false cognates, polysemy, or word parts.

6. The teacher engages learners in a speaking activity to elicit use of the

word and develop concept.

7. The teacher explains how and when learners will be accountable to use

the word in future reading/writing activities or assessments. (2018)

Calderon recommends identifying 5-6 words to pre-teach in a session, spending

at most 12-15 minutes on vocabulary instruction at the beginning of class (2014).

Sousa, similarly, recommends that a total of 10-12 words be taught per week

(2011).

This explicit vocabulary instruction strategy is effective for L2 learners with a

range of cognitive abilities as it ensures repeated exposure to print and verbal

modalities and multiple opportunities for production practice. While heavily

teacher-centered, this method is invaluable for front-loading the vocabulary

necessary for learners to comprehend a lesson taught in the L2.

2. Ellis’s LINCS Vocabulary
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Ellis recognizes that success in content classes depends on learners

understanding what they hear and read, speaking about content, and ultimately

responding to test questions about content. (2000). His LINCS vocabulary strategy

proposes to make students active in learning the vocabulary necessary to acquire

and express content, as well as teaching them memory strategies they can utilize

in their own independent vocabulary learning by connecting new learning to their

current knowledge.

While the LINCS vocabulary strategy was developed in response to the needs of

learners with learning disabilities, it can also be used effectively to meet the needs

of cognitively diverse English learners without any disability.

For this strategy as described in Ellis 2000, learners:

1. Use an index or memory card, divide both sides in half by drawing a

line or folding the card.

2. Write the vocabulary word to be learned on the top half of one side

and circle it.

3. On the top of the other side, write the definition. This may be a

dictionary definition, but should ideally be summarized by the learner,

rather than copying the dictionary entry verbatim.

4. On the bottom half of the first side, write a reminding word. This word

should be similar in sound or spelling to the targeted vocabulary word. $

rhyming dictionary may be helpful for students who are learning this

strategy.

5. On the left-hand side of the bottom half of the back of the card, write a

short LINCing story. For L2 English learners, this seems most effective with

the story contains the targeted word and the reminding word, and is at

least one complete sentence. Stories that evoke strong emotion, whether

positive or negative, are especially memorable.

6. On the right-hand side of the bottom half of the back of the card, the

sketch a quick drawing to accompany the LINCing story.

By creating these cards, students create mental links to help them store and

retrieve information about new vocabulary words. They can use these cards as a

resource for further self-study and review.

In Ellis’s 2000 research, he administered a vocabulary pretest in a content-based

social studies class. In one class of mixed students with and without disabilities,

the students with learning disabilities scored 53% on the pre-test, while their

typical peers scored 84%. $fter using the LINCS vocabulary strategy, students with
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learning disabilities scored 77% on a post-test; the students without disabilities

scored 92%. This demonstrates the power of this strategy for all diverse learners:

this activity should not be treated merely as an intervention, but also a form of

challenge or enrichment as well. In the control class, which did not receive the

LINCS vocabulary strategy intervention, the mean score was 86% on the pre-test

and 85% on the post-test. Without intentional interaction with the vocabulary,

their comprehension may even dwindle as words are not retained in working

memory.

The LINCS vocabulary strategy is an excellent choice for instruction with

cognitively diverse L2 learners. It is very student-centered, as learners personalize

their own connections based on their previous knowledge. Students create visual

and linguistic hooks to remember vocabulary for short-term and longer-term use.

3. Method of Loci or Memory Palace

This ancient method is commonly attributed to Simonides of Ceos in 6th century

BCE Greece (Mallom 2017), the sole survivor of a building that collapsed during a

dinner he attended. While all other attendees were crushed beyond recognition,

Simonedes was able to identify the dead by remembering the locations where they

had been sitting. Thus was born the method of loci, sometimes also called a

memory palace.

$ncient Roman and Greek orators often gave speeches that lasted for hours;

these were expected to appear extemporaneous, not read from a prepared script.

By mentally placing the key points of a lengthy speech in locations along a

familiar route through a city or palace, these speakers were able to visualize a

walk along the same journey as they gave their speech, retrieving each item

representing the next key point they planned to talk about.

To perform the method of loci, Luciano Passuelo (2008) gives a version of this

technique:

1. Choose a memory palace. This should a place you know well, such as

your own home or the route you take to school or work.

2. List distinctive features of this location, a series of objects like doors,

tables, or wall hangings that you can picture in your mind as you walk

through the location.

3. Imprint the memory palace on your mind by practicing mentally walking

through the location in your mind, taking note of all the features of the

room in a logical order.
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4. Given a list of things to remember, like vocabulary items or points in a

speech, make a visual association of each item in order with a feature of

the location.

5. Finally, to recall the memorized items, mentally revisit your memory

palace, walking through it in the usual order, recalling each item in order.

The method of loci is a mental memorization strategy, and as such cannot be

easily observed or assessed in the classroom. Used in conjunction with other

vocabulary teaching, learning, and memorization strategies, it activates the

visuospatial sketchpad with possible kinesthetic or motor connections to store and

maintain vocabulary information. Learners create their own visual associations

between new information and that already stored in memory.

Qureshi et al (2014) conducted research to determine whether the method of

loci could be used by endocrinology students to learn and recall new topics. They

discovered significantly better performance on a multiple-choice assessment of

content among learners who listened to didactic lectures and created memory

palaces than among those who attended the lectures and completed other

self-directed learning tasks, with mean scores of 9.31 among learners who were

trained in the method of loci, compared to 8.10 in the other group. The method

of loci enables learners to arrange, recall, transfer, and apply memorized content

for future success.

V. &onclusion

By intentionally selecting vocabulary for instruction and learning for cognitively

diverse L2 English learners, instructors can help their students deal with the

limitations of working memory capacity when using their new language in complex

cognitive activities.

When learners are trained in and have opportunities to utilize methods such as

Calderon’s seven steps, Ellis’s LINCS vocabulary strategy, and the method of loci,

they create connections across a range of modalities, enabling them to experience

success in more complex cognitive tasks that require them to retrieve and

manipulate lexical information. $s learners demonstrate cognitive differences in the

area of vocabulary storage and retrieval, they will also gravitate towards different

preferred vocabulary memorization strategies. Maintaining these and other

strategies in their instructional toolkit empowers instructors of English to meet the

needs of their diverse language learners.
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$ &ase Study of an EFL Reader: Using Miscue $nalysis and

Retrospective Miscue $nalysis for Teaching Reading

Kyungjin Hwang

(University of South Carolina)

In Korea, English has been taught as a required subject, but as a university

freshman, KH still struggles to read English books. In interviews, she says that

English texts are too difficult to understand, and she has no reading strategy to

identify the meaning of unknown words. Thus, this case study aims to improve

the reading skills of the EFL learner using Miscue $nalysis (M$) and Retrospective

Miscue $nalysis (RM$) and help to become a confident and independent English

reader. Reading is a complex cognitive process of decoding symbols to derive

meaning. It is also a language process because readers use four language levels

simultaneously: graphophonic, syntactic, semantic, and pragmatics to construct

meaning (K. Goodman, 2005). Success in this process is measured as reading

comprehension. Hence, the study of readers’ miscues provides insights into how

they integrate the language cueing systems to understand the text. Reading is also

a socio-psycholinguistic process (Smith, 2012). This view asserts that readers

actively construct the meaning of the text through background knowledge and

reading strategies such as sampling, predicting, confirming, and inferring. $ miscue

is any variation that readers make from the text. M$ is a running record and

review of the miscues to define a pattern of reading process and strategies during

reading. It also provides procedures to help teachers find out information about

how students use language cueing systems and a clearer picture of what kinds of

instruction they need. RM$ involves readers talking about the miscues they made

during oral reading (Y. Goodman et al., 2014). Discussing miscues with a teacher

helps readers become more confident in reading. Through RM$, readers can keep

track of their own meaning-making process and view their miscues as potentials,

not mistakes. The implication of this study is that it presents a specific method to

teach English reading to EFL readers.
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$ Qualitative Study of the Use of &onnectors in Intermediate

English Writing by Korean &ollege Students

Taehee Kim & Mae-Ran Park

(Pukyong National University)

The purpose of the current study was to analyze Korean college students’ English

writing corpus focusing on the use of connectors. The participants were six

students out of 24 students who took the Intermediate English Composition 1 in a

local university in Busan during the semester 1 of 2020. For the research method,

the authors interviewed the volunteered students using the structural interview

with eight questions. The findings of the study are as follows: First, 21.1% of the

participants experienced difficulties in maintaining coherence across sentences or

across paragraphs using English connectors. Next, regarding how they learned to

use English connectors in their compositions, they answered in a variety of ways:

$ few practiced the use of English connectors through CLOZE test-like exercises,

while the rest of them were taught to write sentences or essays with connectors

and to correct the misused connectors. Half of them mentioned that they improved

both their writing skills and the use of connectors as they wrote more essays in

English. In addition, four students pointed out the importance of studying

connectors and two students did not. Lastly, although two participants did not feel

the necessity of studying connectors, one interviewee admitted that she overused

‘and’ and learning about the use of various connectors gave positive effects to her

essay writings. The findings will shed light on how writing instructors understand

Korean college students’ difficulties and find ways to better teach the use of

connectors in their English writing. (243 words)

Taehee Kim is a doctoral student at Pukyong National University, Korea. Her

research interests include ELT methodology and corpus linguistics. She has taught
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Ritsumeikan University, Japan in 1995 and at Harvard University, U.S. in 2006. She

has given numerous presentations in Japan, $ustralia, Malaysia, India, Thailand, the

Philippines, Singapore, Hong Kong, Vietnam, China, Russia, Indonesia, Macao, and

U.S. She serves as the committee chair for the elementary school English textbook

authorization in Korea. She can be contacted at mrpark@pknu.ac.kr.
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$ Review of Research on Learner $utonomy over the Past 20

Years in &hina

Nanyun Li
1,2

and Hyesook Park
1

(
1
Kunsan National University,

2
Jiujiang University)

This paper is to critically review the current research studies of learner autonomy

(L$) regarding English as a foreign language teaching in China over the last 20

years.154 L$ research papers published in 13 Chinese foreign language core

journals from 1998 to 2019 were analyzed. The results showed that: 1) In terms

of the number of published L$ papers, there was an overall upward trend,

reaching the peak from 2006 to 2009; 2) $s for research methods, empirical

studies of L$ were on the rise as a whole, while the research instruments mainly

relied on questionnaires and interviews; 3) On research participants, Chinese L$

focused more on the undergraduates, among which non-English majors were in the

spotlight; 4) Regarding the research contents, the influencing factors of L$ and L$

platform/mode were the main focus; 5) Considering the influencing factors of L$,

single factor analysis was predominant. Wherein learning strategies and motivation

were the most frequently examined factors affecting learners' L$, followed by

English proficiency, teachers' role, and self-efficacy. Further analysis revealed that

there was a lack of comprehensive empirical analysis on the internal and external

influencing factors of L$. Finally, suggestions for future research are given.

Nanyun Li is a Ph.D. candidate at the department of English Language & Literature

at Kunsan National University. She received her M.$ in English Language &

Literature from Henan University in China in 2013. She has served as a college

English teacher at Xuchang University and Jiujiang University in China. During her

doctoral study, she has been committed to the research field of university

students' autonomous English learning.

Hyesook Park is a professor at the department of English Language & Literature at

Kunsan National University. She was a visiting professor at Michigan State

University and at King's College in London. She earned her B.$., M.$., and Ph.D. at

Korea University in Seoul. Her special research field is SL$ and L2 writing

teaching/development.
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Investigating Test Practices and Washback Effects: Implications

for Primary School English Teachers in Hong Kong

Jiayi Min & Moonyoung Park1)

(Chinese University of Hong Kong)

The L2 assessment system in Hong Kong has been criticized for a long time as

examination-oriented and the overarching paradigm of high-stake exams. $lthough

L2 teachers in Hong Kong have been seen as the major agents to foster positive

washback effects, the reverberations of L2 teachers’ understanding of assessment

or how they respond to the change of exam is relatively unexplored. This study

aims to examine the washback effects of school exams on teachers’ perceptions

and behavioral changes in school-based exams. The primary focus is paid on the

phenomenon of the washback effect in light of school policy, English curriculum

development, and school-based exam in a Hong Kong local primary school. $

semi-structured interview has conducted in a local primary school with three

English teachers. The main findings reinforce that washback effects are influenced

by the length of the lesson, intensity of teaching content, students’ language

foundation, and learning attitude. Insights of how these factors affect teachers’

perceptions and behaviors towards the washback effect were discussed. The study

result enhances that the pressure of school curriculum and school policy is

reinforced by the public assessment, which compels teacher to devote the extra

amount of time in helping learns to prepare public examinations, notwithstanding

finish the school syllabus of teaching. $lthough improvements have been

discovered, the washback effect maintains superficial rather than substantial. $s an

important and influential agent, teachers have faced a set of pedagogical and

ethical challenges during this process, whereas they have to tackle the pressure of

school curriculum and policy. Thus, the findings of the study advocate that the

occurrence of the washback effect relies on the attention of teachers more–

attention should be paid to teachers' and students’ attitudes and behaviors, which

would influence the level of success of the washback effect.

1) 1st presenter: Ms Jiayi Min (Chinese University of Hong Kong)
2nd presenter: Dr. Moonyoung Park (Department of Curriculum and Instruction, Chinese University of
Hong Kong)
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How the Local &ontext Mediates Motivations for Teaching English

in Korean Primary Schools

Ian Moodie

(Mokpo National University)

This study seeks to understand why Korean primary school teachers choose to

teach English and how their motivations for teaching are influenced by education

policy. Data comprise 20 narratives from primary school teachers (5 male and 15

female), looking at their reasons to become teachers and to teach English full-time.

Contrasting with recent survey research, the study found that respondents’

motivations were largely extrinsic, being drawn to the field for the working

conditions and the status of teaching in Korea. The findings also suggested

differing motivations between male and female teachers in the study: Female

participants were widely motivated by the working conditions and status of the

profession, but the males tended to choose teaching as a fallback career. Regarding

English, although some teachers volunteered to teach it, about half were motivated

by extrinsic factors, the most prominent of these being assigned to English because

of how the teacher assignment and rotation system works. $lthough the study

focused on English teachers, the implications apply across all primary school

teaching assignments in Korea and reveal an area in need of further investigation,

that is, to look into the impact of the teacher assignment and rotation system on

teaching efficacy in Korean public schools.

Key words: motivations for teaching, teacher commitment, English language

teaching, primary schools, grounded narrative inquiry, narrative frames.

Ian Moodie is an $ssociate Professor in the Department of English Education at

Mokpo National University, South Korea. His research interests include occupational

commitment and teacher cognition. His recent research has been published in

Language Teaching Research, Language Teaching, System, KEDI Journal of

Educational Policy, and the Modern Language Journal.
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The Effectiveness of Phonological $wareness and Phonics

Instruction for Word and Pseudo Word Reading of English as an

L2: $ Quantitative Meta-analytic Review

Dennis Murphy Odo

(Pusan National University)

Despite considerable efforts made to understand the impact that instructional

interventions have upon L2 reading development, we still lack a clear picture of

the influence that P$ and phonics instruction has upon reading in English as an

L2. $ search of the research literature published from 1990 to 2019 yielded 48

articles with 49 studies containing 4,163 participants in total. Effect sizes were

recorded for the effect of various P$ and phonics instructional interventions on

word and pseudo word reading. Results demonstrated that L2 P$ and phonics

instruction has a moderate effect on L2 word reading and a large effect on

pseudo word reading. Moderator analyses revealed effects of a number of

moderators including testing method, type of P$/ phonics intervention, and context

where the intervention occurred. Based upon these conclusions, policymakers and

educators should provide beginning learners of English as an L2 with P$ and

phonics instruction that will enable to read, understand and enjoy English better

as a result. $s well, future research should strive to adhere to more stringent

standards of excellence in educational research.

'ennis Murphy Odo is an associate professor of English Education at Pusan

National University in South Korea where he teaches courses in second language

acquisition and literacy instructional methods. He received his Ph.D. in Language

and Literacy Education from The University of British Columbia (UBC). Prior to

coming to Korea, he was an assistant professor of ESOL/ Reading education at

Georgia State University. His main research interests are in second language

literacy instruction and teacher education. In particular, he is interested in how

language teachers and learners can leverage literacy and technology to support

second language learning.
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Reorientation of Noticing and Output: $ &ase Study of Tracking a

Teaching Object 'uring an IELTS &onsultation

Eunseok Ro

(Kangwon National University)

By grounding its analysis in the participants’ observable conduct and displayed

understanding, this case study takes an emic (participant-relevant) perspective and

a praxeological (action-based) approach to analyze how consultation activities for

second language (L2) learning evolve as social interaction. The study tracks how

teaching objects (i.e., an object for the student to notice and potentially learn)

emerge in interaction in situ (in context) and in vivo (as experienced) in the

praxeological environment of IELTS consultations at a L2 speaking center and how

students benefit from participating in them. The study’s secondary focus is to

reconceptualize the notion of ‘noticing’ and ‘output’. This study aims to expand the

understanding of noticing as a social practice and the theoretical and

methodological scope of research on output by analyzing the dyadic interaction of

a consultation activity with a specific analytical focus on a student’s act of noticing

when deploying a teaching object. In the examples in the data, the student does

not in the first instance notice through her own production. Rather, she notices

the target form that the tutor has guided them toward. In other words, the

analysis shows how the student shows her noticing of linguistic problems and

attention to target forms through the collaborative social orientation with the

tutor.

Eunseok Ro is an $ssistant Professor in the Division of Liberal Studies at Kangwon

National University (KNU). He received his Ph.D. in Second Language Studies from

University of Hawai‘i in December 2017. He worked as an $ssistant Professor in

the Department of English at City University of Hong Kong before he joined KNU

in $pril this year. His research articles have appeared in various scholarly journals

including but not limited to $pplied Linguistics, Modern Language Journal, TESOL

Quarterly, Journal of Pragmatics, Linguistics and Education, and Journal of English

for $cademic Purposes. His research interests include conversation analysis for

second language acquisition, interactional competence, institutional interaction,

literacy as social practice, and L2 pedagogy.
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The Relationships $mong &hinese EFL Learners’ Meta-cognitive

Strategies, Working Memory &apacity, L2 Vocabulary Knowledge

in L2 Reading &omprehension

Wei Shen & Hyesook Park

(Northeast Electric Power University, Kunsan National University

The purpose of the present study was to model the relationships among

meta-cognitive strategies, working memory capacity (WMC), L2 vocabulary

knowledge in L2 reading comprehension in the context of Chinese adult EFL

learners. Specifically, this study formulated a comprehensive model of the

relationships among meta-cognitive strategies, WMC, L2 vocabulary knowledge and

L2 reading comprehension. Participants were 389 college students who enrolled in

the required English class, aged from 19 to 21 years. $ Questionnaire related to

participants’ meta-cognitive strategies was administered. Then a reading span test

and a non-word repetition test were given to measure the executive working

memory (EWM) and phonological working memory (PWM). In addition, two

vocabulary tests were carried out to examine the depth and breadth of L2

vocabulary knowledge, and a reading comprehension test was to evaluate

participants’ L2 reading comprehension performance. Results of structural equation

modeling (SEM) revealed that there was a positive relationship among participants’

meta-cognitive strategy use, WMC, L2 vocabulary knowledge and L2 reading

comprehension. $mong the variables, L2 vocabulary knowledge and WMC were

more correlated than others. Further, the result indicated that the highest

independent predictor was found to be L2 vocabulary knowledge and it made a

significant contribution to explaining the variance of L2 reading comprehension. It

can be suggested that L2 vocabulary knowledge might be the more critical

component of L2 reading comprehension for the Chinese intermediate EFL learners.

Key words: meta-cognitive strategies, working memory capacity, vocabulary

knowledge, reading comprehension, Chinese EFL learners

Wei Shen is an English teacher in the School of Foreign Languages at Northeast

Electric Power University, China. She is a Ph.D. candidate in English acquisition in

Kunsan National University, Korea. Her research interests include cognitive
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individual differences in reading comprehension, how the reading process is related

to education, learning, and memory, and L2 research methods.

Hyesook Park is a professor at the department of English Language & Literature at

Kunsan National University. She was a visiting professor at Michigan State

University and at King’s College in London. She earned her B.$., M.$., and Ph.D. at

Korea University in Seoul. Her special research field is SL$ and L2 writing

teaching/development.
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The Effects of Elaborated and Simplified Texts on Reading

&omprehension

Takaaki Takeuchi

($ichi University of Education)

This study investigates the influence of cognitive ability on EFL reading

comprehension (development). 138 EFL students participated with data collected at

a week interval. $t Time 1, the participants were either 18 or 19 years old.

Reading comprehension measures targeted comprehension using multiple

comprehension tests were conducted. $t Time 2, the researcher randomly

presented 14 reading passages to 138 Japanese college students in one of the

three forms: (a) baseline, (b) simplified, or (c) elaborated. The texts cover a wide

range of genres: biology, economics, science, psychology, and daily issues.

Comprehension, assessed by 43 multiple-choice test items was highest among

learners reading the simplified version, and significantly different from those

reading the elaborated and baseline version. The type of modification interacted

significantly with the kind of test item used for assessing comprehension - specific,

general, or inference - showing there is a significant difference in specific test-item,

but not in both general and inference test-item. It suggests that different kinds of

text facilitate different levels of comprehension.

Takaaki Takeuchi is a professor in the Department of Foreign Language Education

at $ichi University of Education, Japan. His interests are in instructed second

language acquisition and English education in Japan. His recent papers focus on

corrective feedback and classroom observation, and how language is learned

through motivation and instruction.
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인공지능과 영어학습 정책 및 기존 연구 분석을 중심으로:

고은혜

제주대학교( )

When most people hear the term ‘artificial intelligence’ or ‘$I’, the first thing that

they usually think of would be $lphaGo, a computer program developed by

DeepMind Technologies that plays the board game go. The term “artificial

intelligence” was coined in the 1950s by scientists attempting to create a machine

that could perform the functions of “thinking” that humans are capable of. Today,

this technology is not just something computer scientists and tech aficionados

dabble with. Most of us use $I in our daily lives without really thinking or

knowing about it. Therefore, the article reviews how $I have an impact on

language learning, especially English learning in a practical way. First it studies

how each international and national institution defines $I and plans to apply it to

English learning. $lso, it takes a look at previous studies on $I and English

learning focusing on Chatbot, a software application used to conduct an on-line

chat conversation via text or text-to-speech, in lieu of providing direct contact with

a live human agent. Finally, the study summarizes what these studies show in

common and find their implications.

Keyword : $rtificial Intelligence($I), Language learning, English Learning, Chatbot

Eunhye Koh is currently a second year PhD student in the Department of English

Education at Jeju National University (JNU), South Korea. She completed her B$ in

English Language & Literature and her M$ in Translation and Interpretation from

JNU. She has been working as a lecturer for the Department of Economics, JNU.

Her main research interests involve Second Language $cquisition (SL$), Language

Teaching, and the Korean Education System both private and public English

education sectors.
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환경과 어학능력점수에 따른 한국 성인 학습자들의

영어불안감 양상

고지은 최윤덕 이혜문, , 2)

성균관대학교( )

본 연구는 한국 성인의 영어학습과 관련하여 외국어 학습자로서 관찰되는 독(EFL)

특한 불안 패턴을 제시한다 불안감 패턴의 관찰을 위해 개 문항으로 구성된 설. 40

문조사를 통해 영어 사용 환경 교실 안팎 과 토익 점수와 관련해 명의 연구참, ( ) 135

가자들의 에 대한 불안감을 조사하였다 그 결과 영어 사용 환경에 따라 불안EFL .

감이 크게 다르지 않다는 통계적 분석이 나왔다 기존 연구와 달리 시험성적이 높.

은 사람은 시험성적이 낮은 사람에 비해 불안도가 높은 경향을 보였고 시험성적이,

불안감에 미치는 영향도 상당했다 또한 영어 사용 환경과 시험 점수 사이에는 불.

안감에 대한 유의미한 상호작용 효과가 없었다 본 연구는 이러한 결과의 원인으로.

한국의 학습자들이 가진 높은 시험점수에 대한 목표가 선언적 지식 (declarative

을 의식적으로 처리하거나 어떤 형태의 영어 환경에서도 자기감시knowledge)

를 하게 만들었고 그 결과 일반적으로 한국 사회에서 요구하는(self-monitoring) ,

특정 어학시험 점수에 미치는 수준까지 명시적이고 의식적인 지식이 올라가며 불안

감이 높아졌다 주장한다.

고지은JiEun Ko ( ) received a Master degree of $rts in English language and

literature from Sungkyunkwan University, South Korea. Her research interests are

task-based language teaching (TBLT) and individual differences in second language

acquisition, including anxiety, memory, motivation, etc.

최윤덕Yun'eok &hoi ( ) is a lecturer in the Department of English Language and

Literature at Sungkyunkwan University, Seoul, ROK, received a Ph.D degree in

$pplied Linguistics and Technology at Iowa State University. Her main research

interests include L2 assessment (particularly development and validation of

performance-based speaking and writing tests) and quantitative data analyses.

이혜문Haemoon Lee ( ) is a professor in the Department of English Language and

Literature at Sungkyunkwan University, South Korea. She received her Ph.D. in

Linguistics from Georgetown University in 1997. Her research interests include

2) 발표자 고지은: 교신저자 이혜문 제 저자 최윤덕/ : / 2 :
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interaction hypothesis, task-based language teaching (TBLT), neuro-cognitive

approach to SL$.
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효율적인 대학 온라인 수업을 위한 연구 영화를 활용한 영어:

독해 수업을 중심으로

김혜정

국민대학교( )

년 초에 전 세계는 뜻하지 않았던 코로나 사태로 인해 급격한 사회적 정2020 19 ,

치적 경제적 변화를 겪었고 이는 교육적 상황에도 예외는 아니었다 오프라인 수업, .

이 당연시되었던 교육 학습 환경을 온라인 수업으로 급작스럽게 바꾸는 계기가 되

었고 이러한 빠른 변화에 대응하기 위해 많은 교수자들뿐만 아니라 학습자들 또한

많은 노력을 기울여야 했다 코로나 사태가 완전히 안정된 상태로 판명되기 전. 19

까지 온라인을 통한 학습은 지속될 것으로 전망된다 이에 교수자들은 온라인 환경.

에서 좀 더 효과적인 수업을 하기 위해 그리고 학습자들이 좀 더 주도적으로 학습

할 수 있도록 하기 위해 온라인 수업을 좀 더 체계적으로 준비할 필요가 있겠다.

이를 위해 본 연구에서는 년도 학기의 영화독해 온라인 수업을 사례 연구로2020 1

제시하고 이 수업의 분석을 통해 더 나은 온라인 수업의 준비를 논의해 보고자 한

다.

Kim, HyeJeong is an $ssociate Professor in College of General Education at Kookmin

University. She is a treasurer of STEM (The Society for Teaching English through

Media). Her research interests include English Education using Movie, Pragmatic

Discourse in a Movie, Movies as an Educational Tool.
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동료 코칭을 통한 초등영어교사의 정체성 탐색

박선영

광주태봉초등학교( )

This qualitative multiple case study observed the peer coaching process and

tracked the changes in four elementary school English teachers as they participated

in peer coaching. The purpose of this study is to investigate the patterns and

processes involved in peer coaching interactions, as well as the changes in

teachers’ identities. Four participants were divided into teams of two teachers who

participated in peer coaching for a period of eight months. The peer coaching took

place in a five-stage cycle involving pre-instruction coaching, class observation,

post-instruction coaching, planning of action, and action. Data were collected from

multiple sources including interview, lesson plans, classroom observations, peer

coaching observations, teachers’ self-reflective essays and field notes. Data were

analyzed using constant comparative methods as well as narrative inquiry methods.

The key findings of the peer coaching were as follows: First, participants opened

themselves up to vulnerability based on confidentiality and were aware of the

disjuncture between their beliefs and their lessons, which led them to undergo

self-transformation. Second, the construction of teachers’ identities was affected by

communication with peers and dependent upon the sociocultural context. The

findings of the study suggest peer coaching as a catalyst to empower teachers to

reflect on their classroom practice. The findings also indicate that teacher identity

and emotions need to be considered in teacher education. This study is expected

to contribute to the field of L2 teacher education research and promote

collaborative and collegial learning environments in school.

Seonyoung Park teaches at Gwangju Taebong Elementary School in Gwangju. She

received a Ph.D. in English Education from Chonnam National University. Her main

professional interests are teacher development through peer coaching, teacher

feedback and multi-sensory activities including music. Email: bsy122@hanmail.net
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동료 코칭을 통한 초등 영어 교사의 정체성 변화 탐색

 질적 연구 다중사례연구, (multiple case study)

 연구 문제

동료 코칭에서 나타나는 초등교사들의 상호작용 과정과 유형은 어떠한가1. ?

동료 코칭이 초등교사들의 정체성에 미치는 영향은 어떠한가2. ?

 이론적 배경

사회문화 이론과 후기 구조주의1. : Vygotsky(1978), Bahktin(1981,1986)

교사교육 의 교사교육 교사발달2. : Freeman(1989) ,

교사 정체성과 감정3. : Golembek & Doran (2014), Lasky (2005)

Zembylas (2002, 2003)

코칭 동료코칭4. : (Robbins, 1991; Gottestman,2000)

수업코칭 신을진 이규철 김효수 외( , 2015; , 2016; 2018)

 연구방법

연구참여자1. : 초등교사 인 담임교사 인 영어전담교사 인4 ( 2 , 2 )

연구 기간 및 절차2.

동료 코칭의 실행3.

기간 연구 및 실행 내용

연구 주제 설정

및 계획

(2017. 3. ~ 12.)

문헌 연구 및 선행 연구 분석-
연구 주제 설정-
연구 문제 및 계획 수립-

연구방법 및

절차 수립단계

(2018. 1. ~ 2.)

연구 참여자 선정-
자료 수집 및 분석 방법 선정-
자료 수집 및 분석 도구 구안-
동료 코칭 절차 선정-

연구 실행

및

자료 수집

단계

(2018.

3. ~ 10.)

사전세미나

및

사전 면담

(2018. 3.)

연구 참여자들의 기초 자료 수집-
- 동료 코칭을 위한 사전 교육 실시
- 구조화된 면담 실시

수업 전 수업 중 수업 후

차 동료1

코칭

수업 전

성찰

수업 촬영 및

관찰

면대면

코칭

코칭 후

성찰

차 동료2

코칭

수업 전

성찰

수업 촬영 및

관찰

면대면

코칭

코칭 후

성찰

차 동료3

코칭

수업 전

성찰

수업 촬영 및

관찰

면대면

코칭

코칭 후

성찰

차 동료4

코칭

수업 전

성찰

수업 촬영 및

관찰

면대면

코칭

코칭 후

성찰

사후 면담

(2018. 10. ~11.)

- 연구 참여자의 데이터 분석을 통해 나타난 주제에 대한 질문을 마

련하여 반 구조화된 사후 면담 실시
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가 수업 전 코칭 수업안 수업 전 성찰지 작성 공유. : / /

나 수업 중 코칭 수업 촬영 및 관찰. :

다 수업 후 코칭 수업나눔. : (이해 격려 직면 도전, , , )

라 실행 계획. : 동료코칭 전체 과정 성찰 도전내용 성,

찰지에 기록

마 실행 수업 및 일상생활에서의 도전내용 실천. :

자료 수집 및 분석4.

가 자료 수집.

수집 자료 수집 내용

면담 자료
- 사전 면담구조화된 면담을 실시하여 녹음을 하고 그 내용을 전사( )

- 사후 면담반구조화된 면담을 실시하여 녹음을 하고 그 내용을 전사( )

성찰지

- 연구 참여자의 수업 전 성찰지 수집

- 연구 참여자의 수업 후 성찰지 수집

- 연구 참여자의 동료 코칭 후 성찰지 수집

현장 기록 - 수업 및 동료 코칭 과정을 관찰 현장 기록 작성,

수업 동영상 자료 - 연구 참여자가 공개한 수업을 촬영하여 전사

동료 코칭 녹음 자료 - 동료 코칭 과정을 녹음하여 전사

수업안 - 공개하는 수업의 목표 및 활동을 기록한 수업안

나 자료 분석. : 반복적 비교분석법 내러티브 탐구(Strauss & Corbin, 1990),

 연구결과

동료 코칭에서의 상호작용1.

가 신뢰 구축 및 상호개방.

나 교사 내면의 신념 발견.

다 개인 내적 갈등 및 외적 갈등.

라 자아와 타자와의 대화적 소통.

마 카니발 창조적 공간. ,

바 배움의 공동체 형성.

각 교사의 정체성 변화 고정된 실체가 아니라 유동적이며 역동적임 정체성2. : ,

협상이 일어남

교사 정체성(professional identity)

교사

A

우리 반만 못나 보인다 수치심“ ( )” →
내 수업이 작품이 된 것 같다 내가 의미 있는 교사의 삶을 위해 노력하는 걸 이해 한다“ . .”

교사 나쁜 선생님“ .” “→ 나는 괜찮은 선생님이야 상으로 올라가는 모습”, “ ”
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논의4.

연구 참여자 인의 교사들은 동료 코칭 과정4

가운데 그들의 신념이나 지식의 총체인 인지

와 수업 활동 간의 조화 및 부조화를 경험하

였다 동료 코칭 가운데 교사들은 감정과 관.

련된 용어를 빈번하게 사용하였으며 교사가,

표현한 감정이 그들의 인지 신념 지식 가치( , , )

와 수업 활동의 조화 및 불일치를 나타내는

지표로서 작용함을 볼 수 있었다 이는.

와 의 주장과 맥을 같Golembek Doran(2014)

이 한다.

동료코칭 과정을 도식화하면 다음과 같다(Bahktin1981,1986; Lasky, 2005).

결론

본 연구는 동료코칭이 초등교사의 영어 수업 및 정체성에 미치는 영향을 알아보

기 위하여 개월 동안 실시되었다 연구 결과를 종합하여 제시하면 다음과 같다8 . .

교사들이 동료의 격려와 지원을 받으면서 자신들의 수업을 성찰하고 경험을 재1.

구성하는 과정을 통해 변화하는 과정을 관찰할 수 있었다.

교사들은 내적 외적 상호작용을 통해 정체성을 재구성해 갔으며 동료코칭이 교2. ,

사들의 정체성에 긍정적인 영향을 끼침을 알 수 있었다.

B

교사

C

영어교사를 포기하고 싶은 마음도 들었지만 포기하지 않고 계속해서 나의 영어 실력을“ , …
향상하기 위해 노력해야 겠다.” 비원어민 교사로서의 정체성( )
근데 지금 내가 영어교사에요 그래서 내가 지금 우리 아이들을 담임으로서 또 영어를“ , . , , , ,
가르칠 때 내가 조금 만 더 준비를 하면 더 아이들에게 유익한 정보들을 제공할 수 있을 거, ,
같아서 그 부분을 잘 살려야겠다, ” (… 영어교사와 담임교사의 정체성 협상)

교사

D

영어교사로서 나는 어떤 사람인가 나는 어떤 재능을 가지고 있는가“ ? ?”
“→ 나에게 영어 교사로서의 재능이 있다라는 거 자체가 되게 감사하고, ”
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교사의 정체성 변화는 수업에서의 변화와 학생들의 성장으로 이어지는 것을 관3.

찰할 수 있었다.

제언

본 동료코칭은 수업을 하고 난 후 함께 성찰하는 과정으로 수업을 공개하기 전1.

에 함께 생각하는 시간이 부족했던 한계가 있었다 추후에 동료코칭을 연구함에. ‘ ’

있어서 사전협의의 과정을 포함할 필요가 있다‘ ’ .

연구참여자 선정에 있어서 또래 동료뿐만 아니라 서로 다른 경력의 교사들을 선2.

정하여 동료코칭 과정에서의 상호작용을 살펴볼 필요가 있다.

마지막으로 교사의 발달을 위한 동료코칭은 성찰 뿐만 아니라 지식과 기능의3. ‘ ’ ‘ ’ ‘ ’

발달이 함께 상호적으로 이루어져야 할 필요가 있다 본 연구에서도 수업 성찰. ‘ ’

뿐만 아니라 교수 기능과 영어 기능을 발전시키고 싶은 교사들의 필요가 있었‘ ’ ‘ ’

다 따라서 동료코칭에 있어서 의 주장처럼 지식과 기능에 초점. Freeman(1989) ‘ ’

을 맞춘 교사훈련 과 태도와 알아차림에 초점을 맞춘 교사발달(teacher training) ‘ ’

이 상호보완적으로 이루어질 수 있는 방향을 모색하는 추(teacher development)

후 연구 및 논의가 필요하다.
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디지털마인드맵 활용 초등영어학습자들의 영어능력 및

인식 변화 연구

윤택남

춘천교육대학교 영어교육과( )

본 연구의 목적은 디지털마인드맵을 활용한 영어 학습이 초등영어 학습자들의 영어

능력 향상과 정의적 영역에 미치는 영향에 관해 살펴보는 것이다 이를 위하여 강.

원지역 초등영어학습자 명을 대상으로 실험 연구가 실시되었다 동질 집단으로45 .

판명된 두 개의 반을 각각 실험반과 통제반으로 나누어 주간 수업을 실시하였으며8

실험반은 디지털마인드맵을 활용한 수업을 통제반은 일반적인 방식의 영어수업이,

이루어졌다 사전과 사후에 걸쳐 영어 능력 테스트와 정의적 영역의 변화를 살펴보.

기 위한 설문지가 배포되어 분석되었다 수집된 데이터를 양적으로 분석한 결과 디.

지털마인드맵을 활용한 실험반의 영어 능력이 통제반에 비해 높게 나타났으며 통계

적으로도 유의미한 차이를 보였다 정의적 영역의 경우 영어 학습에 대한 자신감.

및 흥미 그리고 만족도 면에서 실험반이 통제반에 비해 높았던 것으로 나타났다.

이와 같은 결과를 통해 디지털마인드맵 기반 영어 학습이 초등영어교육에 있어 긍

정적인 영향을 미칠 수 있다는 것을 확인할 수 있었다.

Tecnam Yoon is an associate professor of English education at Chuncheon National

University of Education. His research agenda centers on applying new technologies

to TEFL, using interactive multimedia, web-/$I-based language learning, or

C$LL/M$LL software. He is also interested in developing multilmodality, literacy

practices and alternative pedagogies.

발표요지 삽입< >
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중등영어교사 임용시험 어플ONE PASS:

이혜진

원광대학교( )

본 발표는 중등영어교사 임용시험 준비를 위해 개발된 학습용 어플 를ONE PASS

소개하고 어플 개발과정에서 접목한 뇌의 기억 및 학습기제, ONE PASS (the

이론을 조명하고자 한다 본 발표는 크게mechanisms of learning and memory) .

세 부분으로 이루어져 있다 첫째 서론에서는 중등영어 임용시험 어플인. , ONE

를 기획 및 설계하게 된 이론적 배경에 대해 언급하였다 둘째 본론에서는PASS . ,

뇌의 기억 및 학습기제 이론을 접목시킨 어플 구현 결과에 대해 소개ONE PASS

하였다 마지막으로 결론에서는 발표 내용을 간략히 요약하고 시사점을 도출하였. ,

다.

HyeJin Lee is an $ssistant Professor in the College Of Education, Department of

English Education at Wonkwang University, South Korea. She holds a Ph.D. in

Foreign and Second Language Education from the State University of New York at

Buffalo. Her research interests broadly revolve around teacher education, corpus

linguistics, second language teaching and learning.

발표요지 삽입< >
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챗봇 활용이 한국 학습자의 말하기 능력 및 흥미와AI EFL

동기에 미치는 영향

한다은

광주교육대학교( )

본 연구의 목적은 인공지능 챗봇이 한국(Artificial Intelligence, AI) EFL(English

고등학생의 말하기 능력 및 학습자의 흥미와 동기에 미치as a foreign language)

는 영향을 검증하는데 있다 이를 위해 전라남도 군에 위치한 고등학교에 재학. B D

중인 학년 명을 연구대상으로 선정하여 실험집단 명과 통제집단 명으로 분1 44 24 20

류하였다 년 월 중순부터 월 중순까지 주에 걸쳐 실험을 진행하였으며. 2019 4 7 13 ,

실험집단은 챗봇을 사용한 모둠활동으로 수업이 이루어졌고 통제집단은 기존의AI

영어수업 방식 그대로 일반적인 모둠 활동으로 이루어 졌다 연구대상을 고려하여.

세 가지 과업 유형 잡담 나누기 정보 요청하기‘ (Exchanging small talk),’ ‘ (Asking

일상 대화하기 를 선정했고for information),’ ‘ (Having an everyday conversation)’ ,

각 유형의 특징에 맞게 다양한 주제를 다루었다.

먼저 실험 전후 참가자의 영어 말하기 능력에 변화가 있는지를 알아보기 위하여

사전 사후 말하기 시험을 진행하였고 챗봇을 이용한 영어 학습에 대해 학습자의 흥· ,

미와 동기 수준에 변화가 있는지를 살펴보기 위해 사전 사후 그리고 추후 검사를·

실시하였다 자료 분석은 두 집단의 동질성 검증을 위해 실험집단과 통제집단의 사.

전점수 차이를 독립표본 검정 을 사용하여 검증하였다 둘째t (independent t-test) . ,

챗봇 활용 후 실험집단과 통제집단 각각에 대해 사전 사후검사의 차이를 살펴AI -

보기 위해 종속표본 검정 을 실시하였다 셋째 각 집단이 실험처t (paired t-test) . ,

치 후에 말하기 능력 및 흥미와 동기에서 어떤 변화가 일어났는지 알아보기 위해

실험집단과 통제집단의 사전점수를 공변인으로 두고 말하기 능력 및 흥미와 학습

동기 각각의 사전 사후점수 차이를 공분산분석- (analysis of covariance; ANCOVA)

을 사용하여 검증하였다 특히 시기에 따른 학습자의 흥미와 동기 수준 변화를 알. ,

아보기 위해 사전 사후 추후점수 차이에 대한 반복측정 분산분석을 실시하였다, , .

분석 후 유의미한 차이가 있는 요인에 대하여 사후검정을 실시하여 그Bonferroni

차이를 세부적으로 살펴보았다 모든 자료는 을 활용하여 분석. SPSS Statistics 23.0

하였다 그리고 챗봇을 경험한 학생들 중에서 명을 선정하여 추가적으로 심층. AI 4

면담을 하였다 이는 결과의 논의를 보다 풍부하게 하고 분석 결과의 타당도를 높. ,

이기 위함이다 이와 더불어 수업을 직접 진행한 교사도 심층 면담하여 챗봇의. AI

영어교육 활용 가능성을 알아보고자 했다 두 차례의 면담은 연구자가 준비한 질문.

들에 따라 진행되었고 시간의 제한을 두지 않고 추가적으로 관련된 정보를 더 얻,

어낼 수 있는 반구조화된 면담 형식을 가졌다(semi-structured) .
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이상의 연구과정을 통하여 얻어진 결과는 다음과 같다.

말하기 시험결과 챗봇을 이용한 한국 학습자들의 말하기 능력이 유의미하, EFL

게 향상되었다 흥미와 학습 동기 영역 검증 결과 영어 말하기 뿐만 아니라 영어. ,

수업에 대한 학습자들의 흥미 및 동기 수준이 긍정적으로 변화하였다 본 연구는.

영어 발화 기회가 적은 환경에서 챗봇이 발화의 기회를 제공하는 역할을EFL AI

하였고 이는 영어 말하기 능력 향상 뿐 아니라 학습자의 흥미 및 동기 측면에도,

긍정적인 영향을 주었음을 발견하였다 더 나아가 챗봇의 영어 학습 활용에 대. AI

한 가능성과 개선점이 논의되었다는 점에서 의의가 있으며 이를 통해 미래사회에,

보다 구체적인 교수 학습 활용방안을 마련할 수 있게 되었다· .

본 연구의 제언은 다음과 같다.

챗봇은 학습자들의 영어 능력 향상을 위한 하나의 학습 보조 수단이지 절대적인

대안이 될 수 없다는 것을 항상 염두에 두고 활용하는 것이 중요하다 따라서 교사.

는 챗봇의 특성을 알고 학습 목표 및 학습 내용에 맞는 적절한 학습 활동을 설계하

고 개발하여 학습자의 흥미와 동기를 지속적으로 유지시키고 영어 말하기 능력 향

상에 도움이 되도록 하는 것이 중요하다 이처럼 본 연구는 상황에서 챗봇. EFL AI

기반 영어 학습에 대한 새로운 가능성을 모색하고 효과적인 챗봇 활용을 위한, AI

제언을 도출하고 있다.

Han 'a-eun received her Ph.D. in English Education at Chonnam National

University in February, 2020. Dissertation: Effects of $I Chatbot on Korean EFL

learners’ speaking ability and affective domain.

발표요지 삽입 불필요< >
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영어 사교육에 대한 학부모의 인식 조사

한은지 김경자/

조선대학교( )

The present study targets 72 participants, who are parents of middle and high

school students regarding their perceptions of private English education through

surveys and interviews. $dditionally, this study analyzed and compared the

differences in the perceptions between parents of middle and high school students

and those between mothers and fathers.

Parents of middle and high school students felt that their English ability could

be competitive by the international community, and that they would be treated

well if they were good. $lso, they considered the purpose of studying the English

language was to communicate with foreigners, speaking skills were the most

important to be considered. Most parents acknowledged that the best age for

children to start their English education was in elementary level, yet through

interviews it was discovered that students of parents started English education at

much earlier age. The type of education preferred by parents was academies, since

it can support the English education of school. In contrast, the main reason why

some parents were not sending their kids to private education was that their

children refused to. There were few parents that were not satisfied with the costs

of sending their children to private education but most were satisfied with the

outcome of improving their children’ grades, and agreed that the environment at

these private education was far superior than that provided at schools. On the

other hand, the parents found it much more difficult to engage in private

education as their children’s learning content increased, also they believed that a

qualified instructor would need to have abundant knowledge in their field as well

as diversity in teaching methods.

For parents with high school students who are about to enter college preferred

school grades to speaking skills. So, they invested in tutoring, leading to a huge

burden in costs when compared to middle school parents. Most of the high school

students, since some students received private lessons, they attended English

classes as small group. The person who decides whether or not to participate in

private education thought that middle school parents were students, but high

school students were cooperative and could find the difference. Parents of middle

school students believed that an English language educator must not only be

qualified in the language but also have the interest and care towards children, but
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for high school parents, having to prioritize grades over anything else, believed

that apart from qualifications, the sense of responsibility was equally important.

Fathers were aware of the importance of English grades yet the final word in

making decisions regarding the private education was entirely the mothers. $lso, at

home it was discovered the importance of English was emphasized in greater

strength by fathers, but teaching methods were more familiar to the mothers, and

mothers were found to be more action oriented regarding private education.

한은지

조선대학교 일반대학원 영어교육 전공 박사과정

사교육 시장에서 영어를 가르치고 있으며 현장의 목소리와 니즈를 파악하고자 이,

와 같은 주제로 논문을 설계하고 연구를 진행하였음 더 나은 영어교육을 위해 그.

리고 실제 교육 환경에 필요한 연구를 진행하고자 힘쓰고 있음.

김경자

조선대 영어교육과 교수

관심분야 학습동기를 비롯한 제 언어 습득이론 및 연구방법론: L2 2

발표요지 삽입< >
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카카오톡메신저와 온라인화상회의 줌을 활용한

교실영어 수업 연구‘ ’

오마리아

전주교육대학교( )

The purpose of this study is to understand how elementary pre-service teachers

practiced English at a Kakaotalk-and-Zoom-based ‘Classroom English’ class. The

study participants were 50 primary pre-service teachers who took the class in

Spring and Fall 2020 at a teachers' college in Southern Province, South Korea. $

teacher-researcher planned and lead the class for one full year in 2020. She also

collected, saved and analized the research data collected mostly from Kakaotalk

messages, students’ weekly homework assignments and videotaped Zoom classes.

$ll the data were saved at the researcher’s computer, and they were printed to be

analyzed at later stages of the study in December 2020. The following four study

results emerged: (1) $t the class, some of the student participants were very

active; most of them were active; and some took part in the class quite passively;

(2) $t the class, Kakaotalk was used as a communication method to discuss how

to talk, act and perform well as a primary school English teacher; and Zoom was

used as a way for the teacher-researcher to give a lecture on how to teach

primary students effectively; (3) Most of the participants felt more comfortable in

later stages of the study than initial stages while communicating in English, and

they claimed more ownership of English at later stages; (4) Many participants said

Kakaotalk-and-Zoom was good for them to practice writing and reading, but not

good to practice speaking and listening. Some liked online activities were effective

to review the lesson whenever they wanted. $lmost all of them preferred

face-to-face ‘Classroom English’ class to an online one and they missed

microteaching chances at a real time face-to-face class with other classmates. Based

on the study results it is suggested that offline and online English activities need

to be utilized in a well-balanced-way at ‘Classroom English’ class even when

Covid19 crisis is gone. It is also suggested that English teaching at a face-to-face

classroom needs to be assisted or replaced by a small-group or an individual

English coaching at a consulting place to make English-teaching and

English-learning more effective.

오마리아 교수는 약 년간 초등학교 교사를 양성하는 전주교육대학교에서 영어교20 ‘
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과 교수법 멀티미디어 활용 외국어교수법 교실영어 영어권 문화 이해를 돕는 초’ ‘ ’ ‘ ’ ‘

등수업 영어권 문학과 초등영어교육 등을 가르치고 있습니다 평생에 걸친 연구’ ‘ ’ .

주제로는 한국인들의 영어 학습자 자율성 멀티미디어 활용 언어학습 글로벌영어‘ ’ ‘ ’ ‘

화자로서의 한국인 영어로 진행하는 영어수업 등입니다 최근에는 교육과정 개발’ ‘ ’ . ‘

자로서의 교사 예비 초등영어교사의 영어 학습자 자율성 한국 영어교육에서 교사’ ‘ ’ ‘

자율성 대학 온라인 영어수업 주제에 관심을 가지고 관련 연구를 수행하고 있습,’ ‘ ’

니다.

발표 내용 삽입< >
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